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3 Days / 2 Nights of Back to Back High Energy Activities with 
Oceanfront/Boardwalk Lodging & Meals as Listed 

(This package is an example & is not priced – it is for teachers & group leaders to understand flow, creativity & trip ideas) 

 
Introductory for Teachers/Group Leaders: 

90% of senior class trips or graduation trips are done by motor coach across the U.S. not by air currently. 
Campus to Campus chartered motor coach with updated hygiene protocols for your young adult travel 
group’s private transportation and shuttle to all events and meals is typically bid to our school districts. 
Those coaches depart at a pre-scheduled departure time to meet the following traffic flow or sample 
itinerary of this historically “most popular” trip from the upper East Coast states.  

 

Day 1 
9:45 to 10:00 am: Arrive at King’s Dominion >>> Spend the day at this awesome park. Many students say 
this is the BEST of any “Theme Park”, “Amusement Park” and “Thrill Park”! Some of the best thrills the 
world has to offer are at Kings Dominion. Speed junkies can get their fix on Intimidator 305 - one of the 
tallest, fastest, and most thrilling roller coasters on the East Coast. There's also Dominator, Grizzly, 
Anaconda, Volcano, Drop Tower, Rebel Yell and more. The thrills never seem to end at Kings Dominion 
with over 15 Roller Coasters and many other rides and shows! (Can be exchanged for Busch Gardens 

Williamsburg) 

Suitcases secured on board coach and during the day. Driver has room adjacent to park for DOT required down time while 
student group is in the thrill park. 
6:15 to 6:30 pm: Depart for Hotel. 
8:15 pm: Arrive at The Ramada Plaza by Wydham >>> Spend two nights at the "Award Winning", "Highly 
Rated" and "Student Friendly" Ramada Plaza by Wyndham!! All Rooms Face Ocean with Private 
Balconies, Both Indoor/Outdoor Pools and is located in the heart of the VA Beach Boardwalk! All rooms 
have mini fridges, double/double bedding, microwaves, Coffee/Tea Maker, Cable Flat Screen HDTVs and 
Free Wi-Fi. Other hotel amenities include: 24-Hr Office, Exercise/Cardio Room, Beach/Convenience Stores 
and great local favorite restaurants. This hotel has a great location on the boardwalk and is always a 
student favorite! 
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8:15 to 8:30 pm: Check into the Hotel. 
9:00 pm: Subject to seasonal availability (we have a choice of many boardwalk restaurants. Here is a sample 

from a past group movement). We will meet at 1307 Grille, local & tourist’s favorite beach side grill that is 
located right at the hotel. Enjoy the nice, modern sports bar atmosphere of the 1307 Grille while you dine 
on appetizers of Beef & Pork Lumpia & Chicken Nuggets plus a House Salad with all of the fixings. Then 
one of your pre-selected menu items of: burger/cheeseburger & fries, lasagna, tacos/burritos, grilled 
chicken sandwich & fries, grilled shrimp & veggies as the entrees and Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry Ice 
Cream for dessert and soda or coffee choices. While you’re there, be sure to play a game of pool with your 
friends or, Group Leaders, let us know ahead of time if your group wants to watch a specific movie/show on 
Netflix and we’ll tell the restaurant manager so she can have it ready and playing when your group gets 
there.  (Some groups prefer an “earlier” simple dinner of Chick-Fil-A after leaving the park)    
 

NIGHT 1 - Hotel Quiet Time: 11:00 pm to 7:00 am 

 

Day 2  
7:00 to 9:00 am: Hot Breakfast at Hotel – Always a favorite at this hotel. 

9:30 am: Load Coach for Beach Party and Beach Picnic. 

10:30 am: Arrive at Little Island Beach Park – Shelter # TBA -- Rental #TBA >>> The park has a 775-foot 
beach north of the pier for surfing and a 2,000-foot beach for swimming south of the pier. We will have a 
Park Service Shelter with full restrooms and showers. Free use of footballs, volleyballs and beach nets, 
badminton equipment, cornhole games, paddle balls, etc. to make this beach day one to never forget. 
Enjoy nice deli platters from Subway along with cookies and bottled water. Shenitra S. will be your on-
site tour manager in Virginia Beach and is always just a call away. She will be with you at the start 
of all events/activities listed in VA Beach. We have several alternatives for rain.     

10:30 to 2:00 pm: Spend 2 to 3 hours at this awesome beach park. (Special Note --- NO Lifeguards are on duty. 

Historically, schools do not let the students swim in the ocean at this event but enjoy the beach & the free sporting equipment with a wonderful 
outdoor picnic lunch.)  
Mid to Late Afternoon OPTION(S)! Talk to Your Lead Sponsor and your Motor Coach Operator 

 about scheduling a shuttle to the LynnHaven Mall if your group wants >>> This is the 4th Largest 

Mall on the East Coast. Enjoy shops like: Buckle, Champs, Hollister, Hot Topic, Spencer Gifts & More! 

(Some like to go about 3:00 pm some like to stay on Boardwalk.) OR Since we have a late-night pizza and 

DJ cruise some senior classes wish to add our “Cyber & Surround Sound Bowling Party” with a light snack 
such as nachos or chicken wings or maybe burger/chicken finger baskets, etc. 
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5:15 pm: Depart back to hotel & get cleaned up. 
8:15 pm: Load Coach and Depart for American Rover. 
9:30 pm SHARP: Board and Sail the “American Rover” >>> The American Rover is a Three Masted Top 
Sail 105-ton Schooner that we privately charter for each group of 24 students or more. It’s design is 
inspired and follows the lines of the 19th century cargo schooners and some even earlier like Boston Tea 
Party time. This Coast Guard approved vessel has been licensed since it was built in Florida’s Gulf of 
Mexico and then fitted in Norfolk, VA with 1st Year of service in 1986. This 139-foot sailboat is equipped of 
course with modern restroom facilities, galley, etc. and is awarded by the Coast Guard’s highest 
certification every year and has a 100% safety record. It’s 3 main sails and multiple fore and aft sails are 
red bark birch colored just as sailing vessels in the 19th century. We will sail in the beautiful Chesapeake 
Bay. There will be a DJ and a dance floor along with a pizza party and soft drinks during the cruise. (Also 
Part of Rover Cruises -- The Victory Rover may be chartered/used for some groups as well) 

Approximately 11:30 pm to Midnight: Board the Coach to return to Hotel. 
NIGHT 2  - Hotel Quiet Time: 11:00 pm to 7:00 am 

 

Day 3 
7:00 to 9:00 am: Hot Breakfast at Hotel – Always a favorite at this hotel. 

Morning – Last Minute chance for beach, pool, and boardwalk!! 

11:30 to Noon: Check Out of Hotel & Load Coach. 

Noon to 2:00 pm: Motor World Adventures! >>> WOW!! Motor World is “your place to race” in Virginia 
Beach, Virginia with 11 go-kart tracks, 250 karts with 16 different style go-karts to choose from. Also, enjoy 
their newly renovated 36-hole mini golf course -- it is the largest and the most challenging in the Virginia 
Beach resort area. Enjoy the tranquil sounds of waterfalls along with your favorite island music. Dine on a 
delicious trackside lunch of either BBQ chicken, burgers/dogs, or pulled pork sandwiches with sides, sodas 
and dessert. 

2:15 to 2:30 pm: Load Coach & Depart back to your high school campus!!! 
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Chaperones:      
Chaperone #1       --    Cell #: (___) ___-____   Chaperone #2  --   Cell #:_____________ 
Chaperone #3    --     Cell #: ___________       Chaperone #4  --   Cell #:_____________ 
 
Motor Coach Information: 
MOTOR COACH COMPANY INFO GOES HERE   
Emergency Dispatch # (___) ___-___ (FOR EMERGENCY USE ONLY!) 
Driver’s Name: ____________________ Cell #: _______________________ 
VA Beach (at destination) Tour Manager – Ms. Shenitra S. – Cell #: (___) ___-____ 
Emergency Only 24/7 contact Name Here: ____________ – (___) ___-____ 
Student Adventure Travel – (800) 328-7513 

 

 
Attention Young Adult Travelers & Sponsors: 

Your motor coach gratuities are not included in your package pricing. Of course, gratuities are based on positive 

performance. It is customary if your coach operators provide you good service that each individual student contribute 

$1.50 to $3.00 a day per person to a gratuity fund to be given to your lead sponsor for presentation to your motor 

coach operator on his or her last day. 

SPECIAL NOTE: 
The “scheduling and event traffic flow” listed above is changeable and we can “flip flop” or add on events to 

coordinate with your group’s needs. 

Other Options That Are Available Are: The Dolphin Watch, The Rudee Rocket, Learn to Kayak, Learn to 
S.O.P., Murder Mystery, Swim Party with Lifeguards, Extra Meals, Virginia Beach Aquarium, Colonial Williamsburg 

Interactive Pods, & Extra Days & Nights!! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please let us know if these are anything that you would like to add or discuss other options with us.  
Let us know how we can support your group’s trip committee, student passengers, parents, 

administration, and co-sponsors. 


